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Vi tamins , Trace �finerals and Feed Add itives 
Richard C .  Wahls trom 
A . S .  Series 7 6-25 
Xos t  swine diet s  are compos ed of one or More of the cereal grains and a 
protein supplement as the maj or feed ingredients t o  furn ish the energy and 
protein needed . The quantitat ive need o f  swine for vitamins , trace minerals 
and feed addit ives is small compared to their need for energy and protein . 
Approximately 30 d i f ferent vitamins and minerals are required by swine and 
each performs an impor t ant funct ion despite the small amount whi ch may b e  
required . 
Although natural feeds tuf f s  supply varying amounts o f  mos t  o f  the vitamins 
and trace minerals , practical diet s for s •vine are generally supplemented with 
certain of thes e nut rients . This article will d is cuss those vi t amins and trace 
minerals that need more at tent ion in s wine feeding and feed addit ives that are 
used for growth promot ion . 
Vi tamins 
Thos e vitamins that should b e  added to swine diets are the fat s oluble 
vitamins A ,  D ,  E and K and the water soluble vitamins (als o known as the B 
complex) rib o flavin or B2 , pantothenic acid , niacin , choline and vi t amin B12• 
Recommended levels o f  thes e vitamins in swine diets are shown in t ab le 1. 
The vitamin A needs o f  swine can b e  met by either vit amin A or carotene. 
Vi tamin A does not occur in plant p ro duct s ,  but carotene present may be 
convert ed to vitamin A by the pig . Corn cont ains carotene but is not a 
dependab le s ource b ecaus e much may be des troyed in s t orage . Therefore , in 
formulat ing swine d iets the carotene content o f  corn is dis regarded . Other 
cereal grains are low or devoid o f  carotene.  Dehydrated alfalfa meal , good 
quality alfalfa hay and green pas tures are good natural sources of caro tene. 
Supplemental vitamin A can be provided b y  the use of s tabilized vitamin A 
supplements . 
Vitamin D is known as the "sunshine vit amin , "  as an imals having access t o  
sunligh t p roduce vitamin D by irrad iat ion . Wi th the excep t ion o f  s un-cured 
hays , mos t feeds tuffs are pract ically devoid o f  vitamin D. Therefore , fortifi­
cat i on o f  diets with vi tamin D is neces sary when pigs are fed in confinement . 
Vi tamin D is needed for effic ient utili z at ion o f  calcium and phosph orus . A 
lack o f  this vitamin results in s t i f fness , lameness ,  ricket s , b roken o r  
deformed b ones and general unthri ft iness . 
Although i t  is d i f f i cult t o  pro duce a vitamin E deficiency in swine fed 
practical diet s , vitamin E deficiency symp toms have b een reported . Grains low 
in s elenium increas e the need for vitamin E as the dietary level o f  one o f  
thes e nutrients affects the requirement o f  the other . Deficiency symptoms in 
the growing pig are sudden death , j aundice,  edema , whi te muscles and liver 
necrosis . Sows may show a high level o f  embryonic death . 
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�os t  natural feedstuffs cont ain vitamin K and it is also synthesi z ed by 
inte s t inal mic ro flora . However , a def i c iency has been reported in p racti cal 
swine diets and is frequently as soci ated wi th moldy feeds . Int ernal bleeding 
is common and death may occur . Dehydrated alfalfa meal ( 2 . 5% o f  the diet)  is 
a good source o f  vitamin K or i t  may b e  supplied by menad ione sodium bisulfit e . 
The cereal grains and plant by-products such as s oyb ean meal are 
relat ively poor s ources of the B vitamins ribo flavin , pantothenic acid and 
B
1 2• 
Niacin in cere al grains o ccurs in a b ound form and is largely unavailable 
to the pi g .  With pract ical diets de fic iency symptoms mos t  apt to o ccur would 
b e  poor growth or diarrhe a .  Thes e nonspecific symptoms may be due t o  a low 
diet ary level o f  all o f  thes e B vi tamins . Vitamin supplement s containing these 
four vi tamins are read ily available for us e in mixing wi th natural feeds tuffs . 
Choline is needed in swine diets but the exact amount necess ary has not 
been determined .  Res ea rch has indicated that feeding supplement al ch oline 
increas ed li t t er s i z e  when pregnant sows were fed corn-s oyb ean meal diets . 
It has b een sugge s te d  that choline deficiency is the cause o f  sp raddle legs 
in newborn pigs. Howeve r ,  this has not been proved in res earch s o  there 
apparently are other caus es of the spraddle leg condit ion . 
Trace Hinerals 
Nos t swine diets require supplementat ion wi th a source of calcium and 
phosphorus and salt to supply sodium and chlorine . In add i tion to the s e  four 
mine rals the pig requires at leas t t en more mineral elements in small amoun t s  
and thes e a r e  called trace minerals . The natural feed ingredients i n  swine 
diets will usually furnish adequate amounts o f  cob alt , magnes ium ,  potassium 
and s ulfur . However , a trace mineral s upplement may be needed to supply small 
amounts o f  copper , iod ine , iron , manganese ,  s elenium and z inc . These minerals 
may b e  p rovided in a trace mineral premix or by the use of trace mineral s alt . 
Excessive feeding o f  minerals should be avoided as it can reduce performance 
as much as wi th a shortage of minerals . Table 2 g ives sugges ted levels for 
thes e trace minerals in swine diet s . 
It has b een shown tha t  feeding pigs p ract ical diets formulated from 
ingr ed ient s grown on low selenium s oils can result in a selenium de ficiency . 
The FDA has app roved the addition o f  0.1 part per million (ppm) o f  selenium t o  
source diets . Mos t  areas o f  S outh Dako t a  have adequate selenium p res ent in the 
soil so that a deficiency of s elenium should not exis t. In fact , a few isolated 
areas have problems wi th excess selenium . Howeve r , the level of selenium added 
to swine d iets , 0.1 ppm , is low enough that i t  should not cause any problems 
i f  added t o  diets fo rmulate d  from South Dakot a grown ingredients . 
Feed Additives 
Additives used in swine diets for growth promo t i on include ant ib io t ics , 
ars eni cals and nitro furans . These compounds are not nutrients but are drugs 
and thei r use is regulated by the Food and Drug Adminis t ration . Many o f  these 
p ro duc ts are require d  by law t o  be wi thdrawn from the diet for a s pecified 
t ime b e fore s laugh ter . Regulations concerning levels and wi thdrawal time are 
s ubj ect to change s o  i t  is important to follow the direct ions s tated on the 
f eed t ag or package o f  the drug used. 
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Thes e feed addit ives may als o  imp rove the health o f  the animal . Although 
feed add i t ives can h elp control diseas e prob lems , they should not be consi dered 
a s ubs t i tute for good management . 
The greates t response from these addi tives is in p igs up to a weigh t o f  
100 pounds . High l evels of  ant ibiot ics during the b reeding season have b een 
reported t o  increase concep t i on rate , and feeding j us t  prior to and following 
farrowing may improve pig l ivab ility and performance.  Recommended levels o f  
ant ib i ot ics range from 100 grams per ton in p i g  s t arter diet s to 10 grams per 
ton for fini shing pigs . Con t inuous feeding o f  the s ame add itive may decreas e 
i ts effect ivenes s . Periodic changing o f  drugs is a good pract ice . A lis t o f  
feed addi tives approved for us e in growth promot ion o f  swine is shown in 
t ab le 3. 
Tab le 1 .  Recommended Vit amin Addi t ions Per Ton o f  Swine Diets 
Vi tamin 
Vi tamin A ,  IU 
Vi tamin D, IU 
Vi tamin E, IU 
Vi tamin K, g 
Ribo f lavin , g 
Pant othenic acid , 
Niacin , g 
Vi tamin B 1 2 , mg 




4 , 000 , 000 
400 , 000 





2 0  
170 
Grower- finish er Sow 
diet diet
a 
2 , 400 , 00 0  4 , 000 , 000 
2 40 , 000 4 00 , 000 
10 , 000 10 , 00 1  
2 2 
2 . 4  4 





Based on daily intake of 4 to 5 lb . for ges tat i on and 9 t o  12 lb . 
during lac t ation . 
Tab le 2 .  Recommended Trace }fineral 
Add itions Per Ton o f  ryiet 
Trace mineral Level of  mineral 
Copper , g 5 . 4 
Iron , g 5 4 . 0  
Iodine , g 0 . 5 
Manganes e ,  g 1 8 . 0  
Zinc , g 45 . 0  
Selenium , mg 90 . 8  
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Tab l e  3 .  Feed Add i tives App roved for 
Growth Promo t ion of S wine 
Additive 
Baci t rac in 
Zinc b aci tracin 
Bambennycin ( fl avomycin) 
Chlortetracycline ( aureomycin )  
Ery thromycin 
Oleandonycin 
Oxytetracycline (terr amycin )  
Penici llin 
St rep tomyc in 
Tylos in 
Virginamycin 
Carb adox ( us e  to 75 lb . only )  
Furazolidone 
Arsani lic acid 
3-nitro-4-hydroxyph enylars onic acid ( Roxarsone) 
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